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LEGISLATIVE DEVELOPMENTS
On April 25, 2013, the UK Enterprise and Regulatory
Reform Act 2013 passed into law.1 The Act makes
changes to a number of areas of UK law, including
the competition enforcement regime. The most high
SURÀOH FRPSHWLWLRQ ODZ FKDQJH LV WKH HVWDEOLVKPHQW
of the new Competition and Markets Authority (the
“CMA”). The CMA will bring together the compeWLWLRQ IXQFWLRQV RI WKH 2IÀFH RI )DLU 7UDGLQJ WKH
´2)7µ DQGWKH&RPSHWLWLRQ&RPPLVVLRQ WKH´&&µ 
which will both be abolished. The Act also makes
various procedural changes to the enforcement of
competition law concerning mergers, market investigations and the “cartel offence” (under which there is
personal criminal liability in the UK for involvement
in certain types of anti-competitive behavior, particularly cartels).

On June 12, 2013, the UK Government published
its proposed legislative reforms which are aimed at
encouraging private competition law actions.3 The
main proposals include allowing the Competition
Appeal Tribunal (the “CAT”) to hear stand-alone as
well as follow-on cases, giving the CAT the power to
grant injunctions, and creating a fast track for simpler
cases in the CAT (this latter being aimed at empowHULQJ 60(V WR FKDOOHQJH DQWLFRPSHWLWLYH EHKDYLRU
that is restricting their ability to grow). The proposed
reforms are subject to Parliamentary timing and approval.

2Q -XO\   WKH 2)7 SXEOLVKHG UHYLVHG OHQLency guidance.4 To qualify for leniency, applicants
must admit their involvement in unlawful cartel acWLYLW\FRRSHUDWHIXOO\ZLWKWKH2)7LQYHVWLJDWLRQDQG
,Q $SULO  WKH )LQDQFLDO &RQGXFW $XWKRULW\ stop their involvement in the cartel from the time they
WKH ´)&$µ  VWDUWHG RSHUDWLRQV 7KH )&$ UHJXODWHV come forward.
WKH ÀQDQFLDO VHUYLFHV LQGXVWU\ LWV DLP EHLQJ WR SURtect consumers, ensure the industry remains stable MERGERS
DQG SURPRWH KHDOWK\ FRPSHWLWLRQ EHWZHHQ ÀQDQFLDO ,QWKH2)7WRRNPHUJHUGHFLVLRQVLQFOXGLQJ
VHUYLFHVSURYLGHUV7KH)LQDQFLDO6HUYLFHV %DQNLQJ one in which the transaction was cleared subject to
Reform) Act 2013, enacted in December 2013, gave remedies. It referred nine cases to the CC for a deWKH )&$ FRPSHWLWLRQ SRZHUV ZKLFK LW ZLOO RSHUDWH tailed second stage review. The CC itself completed
11 merger inquiries during 2013.
concurrently with the CMA, probably from 2015.2

1 Enterprise and Regulatory Reform Act 2013, available at http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2013/24/contents/enacted.
+L^^ma^?<:lp^[lbm^ammi3((ppp'_\Z'hk`'nd('
3 Draft Consumer Rights Bill, available at https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/draft-consumer-rights-bill.
-H?M]h\nf^gmH?M*-2.%Cner+)*,% :iieb\Zmbhgl_hke^gb^g\rZg]gh&Z\mbhgbg\Zkm^e\Zl^l4H?Ml]^mZbe^]`nb]Zg\^hgma^ikbg\bie^lZg]ikh\^ll %
available at http://www.oft.gov.uk/shared_oft/reports/comp_policy/OFT1495.pdf.
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,QWKHPRVWKLJKSURÀOHFDVHRQ$XJXVW
the CC required airline Ryanair to reduce its 29.8
per cent stake in competitor Aer Lingus down to 5
per cent.5 This was accompanied by obligations on
Ryanair not to seek or accept board representation or
acquire further shares. The rationale for this decision
was that Aer Lingus’ commercial policy and strategy
was likely to be affected by Ryanair’s minority shareholding. Ryanair has appealed the CC’s decision.

LQIULQJHPHQWLQUHWXUQIRUDUHGXFHGÀQH7KHUHPDLQing dealer did not settle.

2Q $XJXVW   WKH 2)7 LVVXHG D GHFLVLRQ
ÀQGLQJ WKDW 5RPD 0HGLFDO $LGV /LPLWHG D PDQXfacturer of mobility scooters, and some of its retailers, breached UK competition law.87KH2)7IRXQG
that Roma had entered into arrangements with seven
UK-wide retailers which prevented them from selling Roma-branded mobility scooters online and from
The CC announced that it had decided to prohibit DGYHUWLVLQJ WKHLU SULFHV RQOLQH 7KH 2)7 IRXQG WKDW
WKHDQWLFLSDWHGPHUJHURIWZRKRVSLWDOVÀQGLQJWKDW these practices limited consumers’ choice and obthe proposed merger would give rise to a substantial structed their ability to compare prices and get value
lessening of competition in relation to the provision IRU PRQH\ 1R ÀQHV ZHUH LPSRVHG GXH WR WKH VPDOO
of a range of hospital services.6
VL]HRIHDFKRIWKHFRPSDQLHVLQYROYHG

CARTELS AND OTHER ANTICOMPETITIVE
PRACTICES

2Q$XJXVWWKH2)7DQQRXQFHGWKDW$PD]RQKDGGHFLGHGWRHQGLWVSULFHSDULW\SROLF\ZKLFK
UHVWULFWHG LWV$PD]RQ 8. 0DUNHWSODFH VHOOHUV IURP
offering lower prices on other online sales channels.9
This applies across the EU since August 30, 2013. The
2)7 ZDV FRQFHUQHG WKDW WKH SROLF\ ZDV SRWHQWLDOO\
anti-competitive, since it may raise online platform
fees, curtail the entry of potential entrants, and directly affect the prices which sellers set on platforms (including their own websites), resulting in higher prices
WR FRQVXPHUV7KH 2)7 IRUPDOO\ FORVHG WKH FDVH LQ
1RYHPEHUDQGVSHFLÀFDOO\VWDWHGWKDWLWKDGQRW
reached a decision as to whether there had been an
infringement of EU or UK competition law.10

2Q0DUFKWKH2)7LVVXHGDGHFLVLRQÀQGLQJ WKDW 0HUFHGHV%HQ] DQG ÀYH RI LWV LQGHSHQGHQW
commercial vehicle dealers in the UK had infringed
FRPSHWLWLRQ ODZ DQG ÀQHG WKHP D WRWDO RI *%3 
PLOOLRQ DSSUR[LPDWHO\ 86'  PLOOLRQ  The dealers involved were mainly active in areas within the
1RUWK RI (QJODQG DQG SDUWV RI :DOHV DQG 6FRWODQG
The nature of the infringements varied but all contained at least some element of market sharing, price
coordination or exchange of commercially sensitive
LQIRUPDWLRQ 2QH RI WKH GHDOHUV DYRLGHG D ÀQH KDYLQJEHHQWKHÀUVWFRPSDQ\WRFRPHIRUZDUGDIWHUWKH
2Q'HFHPEHUWKH2)7LVVXHGDGHFLVLRQ
investigation commenced to provide evidence of collusion in return for immunity from penalty under the ÀQLQJWKUHHFRPSDQLHVIRUHQJDJLQJLQFROOXVLYHWHQ2)7·VOHQLHQF\SROLF\7KUHHRIWKHRWKHUGHDOHUVDQG dering concerning the supply and installation of access
0HUFHGHV%HQ]VHWWOHGZLWKWKH2)7E\DGPLWWLQJWKH control and alarm systems to retirement properties in
.<hfi^mbmbhg<hffbllbhgik^llk^e^Zl^%:n`nlm+1%+)*,% <<k^jnbk^lKrZgZbkmhl^eelaZk^ahe]bg`bg:^kEbg`nl]hpgmh.i^k\^gm %ZoZbeZ[e^Zm
http://www.competition-commission.org.uk/media-centre/latest-news/2013/Aug/cc-requires-ryanair-to-sell-shareholding.
/<hfi^mbmbhg<hffbllbhgik^llk^e^Zl^%H\mh[^k*0%+)*,% <<fZd^lÛgZe]^\blbhghgahlibmZelf^k`^k %ZoZbeZ[e^Zm
ammi3((ppp'\hfi^mbmbhg&\hffbllbhg'hk`'nd(f^]bZ&\^gmk^(eZm^lm&g^pl(+)*,(H\m(\\&fZd^l&ÛgZe&]^\blbhg&hg&ahlibmZel&f^k`^k
0H_Û\^h_?ZbkMkZ]bg`ik^llk^e^Zl^,)(*,%FZk\a+0%+)*,% H?Mblln^lÛo^bg_kbg`^f^gm]^\blbhglbgma^]blmkb[nmbhgh_F^k\^]^l&;^gs\hff^k\bZe
o^ab\e^lbgo^lmb`Zmbhg %ZoZbeZ[e^Zmammi3((ppp'h_m'`ho'nd(g^pl&Zg]&ni]Zm^l(ik^ll(+)*,(,)&*,'
1H?Mik^llk^e^Zl^.0(*,%:n`nlm.%+)*,% H?Mblln^l]^\blbhgbgfh[bebmrl\hhm^kl\Zl^ %ZoZbeZ[e^Zmammi3((ppp'h_m'`ho'nd(g^pl&Zg]&ni]Zm^l(
press/2013/57-13.
2H_Û\^h_?ZbkMkZ]bg`ik^llk^e^Zl^/)(*,%:n`nlm+2%+)*,% H?Mp^e\hf^l:fZshgl]^\blbhgmh^g]ikb\^iZkbmriheb\r %ZoZbeZ[e^Zmammi3((ppp'
oft.gov.uk/news-and-updates/press/2013/60-13.
*)H_Û\^h_?ZbkMkZ]bg`\Zl^lnffZkr% Bgo^lmb`Zmbhgbgmhlnli^\m^]Zgmb&\hfi^mbmbo^ZkkZg`^f^gml[r:fZshgk^eZmbg`mhhgebg^k^mZbe %ZoZbeZ[e^Zm
http://www.oft.gov.uk/OFTwork/competition-act-and-cartels/ca98/closure/online-retail/.
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the UK.11$IRXUWKSDUW\HVFDSHGÀQHVVLQFHLWKDGDSplied for leniency. The combined value of the at least
 WHQGHUV LQYROYHG DPRXQWHG WR RQO\ DURXQG *%3
PLOOLRQ DSSUR[LPDWHO\86'PLOOLRQ 7KHWRWDO ÀQHV DPRXQWHG WR RQO\ DURXQG *%3  DSSUR[LPDWHO\86' 7KH2)7IRXQGWKDWZKHQ
bidding for the contracts, the leniency applicant had
shared its proposal with one of the other three with
the aim that they would submit higher bids, thereby
enabling the leniency applicant to win the contracts.
2Q'HFHPEHUWKH2)7DQQRXQFHGWKDWD
prescription medicine supplier, Hamsard, had agreed
WR SD\ D ÀQH RI *%3  DSSUR[LPDWHO\ 86'
640,000) for entering into a market sharing agreement.12 The cartel only ran between May and NoYHPEHU7KHRWKHUSDUW\&HOHVLRHVFDSHGDÀQH
HQWLUHO\VLQFHLWZDVWKHZKLVWOHEORZHU ÀUVWLQ +DPVDUG·VÀQHZDVUHGXFHGVLQFHLWDOVRXVHGWKH2)7·V
leniency program (second in) and cooperated with
WKH 2)7 XQGHU LWV VHWWOHPHQW SURFHGXUH LQFOXGLQJ
E\DJUHHLQJWRSD\WKHÀQH7KLVZDVDEDOGPDUNHW
sharing agreement; the companies agreed that Tomms Pharmacy (owned by Hamsard) would not supply
prescription medicines to existing Lloyds Pharmacy
(owned by Celesio) care home customers in the UK.
In return, for at least some of the time, Lloyds also
agreed not to supply prescription medicines to existing Tomms care home customers.

(“OTA”s) and InterContinental Hotels Group, which
ZHUHGHVLJQHGWRDGGUHVVWKH2)7·VFRPSHWLWLRQFRQcerns in relation to the online offering of room-only
hotel accommodation bookings by OTAs.13
There were developments in the area of market investigations, which concern entire business sectors as
opposed to the behavior of individual companies. The
PRVW VLJQLÀFDQW GHYHORSPHQW ZDV WKH &&·V SXEOLFDWLRQ RI LWV ÀQDO UHSRUW RQ VWDWXWRU\ DXGLW VHUYLFHV WR
large companies in the UK.147KH&&FRQÀUPHGWKDW
competition is restricted in the audit market due to
factors which inhibit companies from switching auditors and by the incentives that auditors have to focus
on satisfying management rather than shareholder
needs. The CC set out a package of remedies in reVSRQVHWRWKHVHÀQGLQJV

ABUSES OF A DOMINANT POSITION
2Q-DQXDU\WKH8.ZDWHUUHJXODWRU2IZDW
FRQÀUPHGWKDWLWKDGDFFHSWHGELQGLQJFRPPLWPHQWV
IURP 6HYHUQ7UHQW SOF15 6HYHUQ7UHQW SOF DJUHHG WR
GLYHVW6HYHUQ7UHQW/DERUDWRULHV/LPLWHGZKLFKSURYLGHG ZDWHU DQDO\VLV VHUYLFHV WR 6HYHUQ7UHQW:DWHU
Limited and other companies, so as to address concerns raised by Ofwat following a complaint. The
complainant, ALcontrol UK Ltd, had alleged that

6HYHUQ7UHQW/DERUDWRULHVKDGEHHQDEOHWRZLQFRQtracts by pricing below cost, which was enabled by
2Q 'HFHPEHU   WKH 2)7 FRQVXOWHG RQ WKHVWUXFWXUDOOLQNVEHWZHHQ6HYHUQ7UHQW:DWHU/LPcommitments put forward by two online travel agents LWHGDQG6HYHUQ7UHQW/DERUDWRULHV/LPLWHG

**H?Mik^llk^e^Zl^1*(*,%=^\^f[^k/%+)*,% K^mbk^f^gmahf^l^\nkbmrlniieb^kl[k^Z\a^]\hfi^mbmbhgeZp%H?M]^\b]^l %ZoZbeZ[e^Zmammi3((ppp'
oft.gov.uk/news-and-updates/press/2013/81-13.
*+H_Û\^h_?ZbkMkZ]bg`ik^llk^e^Zl^1+(*,%=^\^f[^k*+%+)*,% IaZkfZ\^nmb\Ze`khniZ`k^^lmhiZrho^k{,1)dbg\Zk^ahf^f^]b\bg^\Zkm^e %
available at http://www.oft.gov.uk/news-and-updates/press/2013/82-13.
*,H_Û\^h_?ZbkMkZ]bg`ik^llk^e^Zl^1/(*,%=^\^f[^k+)%+)*,% H?M\hglnemlhgZf^g]f^gmlmhikhihl^]ahm^ehgebg^[hhdbg`\hffbmf^gml %
available at http://www.oft.gov.uk/news-and-updates/press/2013/86-13.
*-<hfi^mbmbhg<hffbllbhgik^llk^e^Zl^%H\mh[^k*.%+)*,% <<ÛgZebs^lf^Zlnk^lmhhi^gniZn]bmfZkd^m %ZoZbeZ[e^Zmammi3((ppp'\hfi^mbmbhg&
\hffbllbhg'hk`'nd(f^]bZ&\^gmk^(eZm^lm&g^pl(+)*,(H\m(\\&ÛgZebl^l&f^Zlnk^l&mh&hi^g&ni&Zn]bm&fZkd^m'
*. H_pZm ik^ll k^e^Zl^ B; )+(*,% CZgnZkr *0% +)*,% H_pZm Z\\^iml \hffbmf^gml _khf L^o^kg Mk^gm ie\ % ZoZbeZ[e^ Zm ammi3((ppp'h_pZm'`ho'nd(
mediacentre/ibulletins/prs_ib0213alcontrol.
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COURT DECISIONS
On March 28, 2013, the CAT awarded damages in
a private claim relating to an abuse of dominance.16
7KHFODLPZDVEDVHGRQWKHÀQGLQJDOVRPDGHE\WKH
&$7WKDWZDWHUFRPSDQ\'šU&\PUXKDGLQIULQJHG
the UK prohibition on abuse of dominance (it was
therefore a “follow-on” claim).7KLVHDUOLHUÀQGLQJ
RIWKH&$7ZDVWKDWWKHSULFHDWZKLFK'šU&\PUX
was prepared to offer Albion Water a common carriage service to carry water through its pipes (the
´)LUVW$FFHVV 3ULFHµ  DPRXQWHG WR DQ DEXVH E\ 'šU
Cymru of its dominant position in that it imposed on
$OELRQDPDUJLQVTXHH]HDQGZDVERWKH[FHVVLYHDQG
unfair in itself. Albion’s claim comprised three heads:
LI'šU&\PUXKDGRIIHUHGDODZIXOSULFHIRUFRPPRQ
FDUULDJH UDWKHU WKDQ WKH DEXVLYH )LUVW$FFHVV 3ULFH
Albion would have been able to supply its custom-

HU 6KRWWRQ 3DSHU RQ WKH EDVLV RI FRPPRQ FDUULDJH
ZKLFKZRXOGKDYHEHHQPRUHSURÀWDEOHWKDQWKHH[isting arrangements; as a result of the abuses, Albion
lost the chance to win a potentially lucrative contract
WRVXSSO\DQRWKHUEXVLQHVV&RUXV6KRWWRQDQGLWZDV
WKHUHIRUHGHSULYHGRIIXUWKHUSURÀWVDQGDFODLPIRU
exemplary damages. The CAT awarded Albion damDJHV LQ WKH DPRXQW RI *%3  DSSUR[LPDWHO\86'PLOOLRQ LQUHVSHFWRIWKHÀUVWFODLP
DQG *%3  DSSUR[LPDWHO\ 86'  
in respect of the second claim, together with interest.
The claim for exemplary damages was dismissed.
In November 2013, the English High Court granted interim injunctions in two cases concerning an alOHJHGUHIXVDOWRVXSSO\E\%DUFOD\V%DQNSOF18
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*/<hfi^mbmbhg:ii^ZeMkb[ngZe%:e[bhgPZm^kEbfbm^]o=ƥk<rfkn<r_rg`^]b`!FZk\a+1%+)*,"%ZoZbeZ[e^Zm
http://www.catribunal.org.uk/238-7977/Judgment.html.
*0<hfi^mbmbhg:ii^ZeMkb[ngZe%:e[bhgPZm^kEbfbm^]:e[bhgPZm^k@khniEbfbm^]oPZm^kL^kob\^lK^`neZmbhg:nmahkbmr!=ƥk<rfkn(LahmmhgIZi^k"
!:ikbe2%+))2"%ZoZbeZ[e^Zmammi3((ppp'\Zmkb[ngZe'hk`'nd(+,0&/*)(*)-/&+&-&)-&:e[bhg&PZm^k&Ebfbm^]&&:e[bhg&PZm^k&@khni&Ebfbm^]'amfe'
*1=ZaZ[labbeMkZgl_^kL^kob\^lEm]o;Zk\eZrl;Zgdie\Zg]AZkZ]ZEm]Zg]Zghma^ko;Zk\eZrl;Zgdie\T+)*,V>PA<,,02!<a"%ZoZbeZ[e^Zmammi3((
www.bailii.org/ew/cases/EWHC/Ch/2013/3379.html.
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